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Circus 

"Dinner, Drinks & Cabaret"

Welcome to the Circus! It is a madhouse of fun, with tasty food, drinks,

and live acts for your enjoyment. The Circus, situated in Covent Garden,

known as the theater area of London, brings to you live cabaret

performances each night, ensuring that your evening is memorable. It also

has a cocktail bar with a variety of drinks, selected just for you. During the

day, the venue is a bar where people hangout for drinks, and slowly by

evening, it transforms into a live-wire venue of dancing and cabaret

performances, that you can enjoy with cocktails. Sink into the choicest of

Pan Asian cuisine cooked with finesse by renowned chef Andrew

Lassetter. Allow the Circus to transport you into a world of pleasure and

contentment and an evening well-lived.

 +44 20 7420 9300  www.circus-london.co.uk  info@circus-london.co.uk  27-29 Endell Street, London
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Alain Ducasse at The Dorchester 

"Exquisite Dining Experience"

Look out onto the beautiful park as you dine on delectable meals at Alain

Ducasse at The Dorchester. Located inside The Dorchester, this fantastic

restaurant has been awarded three Michelin stars. The restaurant's decor

is sophisticated with modern yet elegant furniture and high ceilings. The

menu changes seasonally so only the freshest ingredients are used. The

restaurant has three different dining rooms suited for various events such

as corporate, personal and private events.

 +44 20 7629 8866  www.alainducasse-

dorchester.com/

 alainducasse@thedorchest

er.com

 53 Park Lane, The

Dorchester, London
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Gordon Ramsay 

"Sumptuous French Classics"

Welcome to Gordon Ramsay, the famous award-winning chef's

eponymous restaurant. Situated a bit out of the way, the eatery is

perfectly located to welcome its faithful fans and other epicureans, and

Gordon's faithful following continues to lap up his classic French

creations. Lobster, salmon, mullet and truffle are all perfectly prepared.

Fixed price menus are available. But whatever time you choose to eat

here, it will be a tad formal and certainly a treat. Service is superb in the

intimate dining room and tables should be booked at least a month in

advance.

 +44 20 7352 4441  www.gordonramsay.com/r

oyalhospitalroad/

 royalhospitalroad@gordonr

amsay.com

 68 Royal Hospital Road,

London
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Launceston Place 

"Intimate Old Kensington Haunt"

Launceston Place, located on quiet Kensington Street, is a discreet and

long-standing restaurant that is classic and consistent. Interconnecting

rooms and the subtle, comfortable decor combine to create an intimate

ambiance - ask for the window banquet seating. The mostly British cuisine

confidently incorporates Mediterranean tastes in dishes such as the grilled

sea bass with a rhubarb dressing. The wine list echoes the elegant

simplicity of the place.

 +44 20 7937 6912  www.launcestonplace-

restaurant.co.uk/

 launcestonplace@danddlo

ndon.com

 1A Launceston Place, London
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